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Health and wellness amenities may attract today's buyers
BY JANA SOELONER DANGER
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An enclosed courlyatd at 2000 ~n will have the lookof a
Zen garden. (Courtesy of 2000 ocean)

Vet'ldan Grove wil l\ave a 65-foot lap pool for those who want to do son\e sorlous
swimming. (Courtesy of Verldan Glove)

At Fairchild Coconul Giove, a hammamwill offer a place to
rejuvenate. (Courtesy of Fatrchtld at Coconut Grove)

TO mlnlmtze chemlG!ls In th@ pool at 2000 O<l!.1n, It WIii have a salt generator frlstl!.ld of OOfllg kllpt clean With chkll'IM (COUrtl!Sy of 2000 OCl!.111)
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Veridan Grove will be a
gated neighbomood with

20 homes in South Miami. The centetpiece of
the d~-elor-nenc will be
a 360-S<]U<,re-foot fitness
center chat includes a gym,
a yoga studio. a hot tub
and cold-warer Jaruzzi. A
65-foot lap pool will offer
opportun.ities for serious
swimmers. "E1-erybody now
cares about their healch;'
said ~ I icolai of Sabal
De,-elopment, which is
developing the project.
The trend coward a
focus on fitness may last
awhile. It can even be a
!::ind of br:igging issue,
M:i.rtin said. "Residents
are very proud to say
they're living a healthy
lifestyle:'

